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REVOLVING FUND

FUN APPROVED

BTATR K.NG1NKKK IjEWIS ACCOM-l'lilHHK- H

MUCH OP 1NTKRKST

TO CKXTIUli OHKGON lMUM-1XT- S

OX WASHINGTON TKU

SALHM, Aprlt 6, (Special to Tho

Bullotln.) Stato Engineer Lowls

has Just returned from Washington,
D. C, with considerable news ot

In tho reclamation world.
Probably tho Item ot prlmo Import
to Central Oregon Is tho statement
from tho engineer "that ho secured
tho approval of Director Davis and
Solicitor Will II. King ot tho reclama
tion sorvlco to tho plan of using co-

operative survey funds returned from
tho Ochoco and other projects as a
revolving fund to bring available In

formation relatlvo to Oregon projects
up to dnto. This will make approxi-
mately $7,500 available in such re-

volving fund for this work and thcro
is now practically $100,000 ot stato
and federal money invested In such
surveys, tho moneys to bo repaid
when tho projects aro built.

Purpose Explained.
Tho fact that ono ot the principal

objects to establishing this revolving
fund is to Investigate tho feasibility
of tho proposals made by tho consult-
ing board ot engineers on the Tumalo
project some tlmo since, and also to
secure a general survey of tho plan
broached at tho Redmond water-masto- rs'

school not long ago by Mr.
Lewis, for a gigantic 200,000 aero
project In tho Deschutes valley.
makes this proposed revolving fund
of double Importance to that section
of the state. Investigations also will
probably bo raaclo on the Morson
project at La Pine to ascertain the
most foaslbla way of financing and
completing It.

Mr. Lewis stated that he urged
tho necessity for speedy decision on
tho remaining patents for tho Tum-
alo and Central Oregon Irrigation
projects which aro hanging fire be-

fore tho general Mand office and re-

ceived assurances from tho land of-

fice officials that all tho speed pos-

sible in this direction would be ex-

erted but ho could secure no definite,
information as to Just how soon these
patents will issue, when they do
como they will cover all ot the re-
maining lands under tho projects
now considered feasible tor patent,
and what la covered will probably
depend largely upon tho amount of
water avallablo as shown in the
Archibald report, which Mr. Lewis
states Is now In the hands of the de-
partment.

Other Possibilities.
Touching upon further Irrigation

possibilities, Mr. Lowis said:
"Should the Chamberlain bill pass,

which provides for loaning federal
credit to irrigation districts, wo will
have our projects in shape to present
without delay. Opinions seem divld- -
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but thoso In touch with reclamation
matters fcol confident that an oxtens-iv- o

Irrigation and dralnano program
will In so mo way bo undertaken by
tho fodoral government at tho closo
of this war."

Mr. Lowis stato that ho secured
adjustment ot tho claim ot tho
Ochoco Irrigation district with tho
reclamation service for 11,000. Ho
also secured an advance copy of tho
regulations under the Smith 1)111 and
It is possiblo for Irrigation districts
to sccuro a Hen on vacant govern-
ment land within their boundaries
upon compliance with such regula
tions. Tho Suttles Lflko district, he
states, has long been waiting tho Is
suance of theso regulations.

Approve Jordan Volley
Among other important accom

plishments which Mr. Lowis states
wcro fruits of his trip to Washington
was tho securing of tho approval of
tho general land offtco to tho state's
contract with tho United 8tatcs for
tho reclamation of 29,200 acres of
land for tho Jordan valloy project in
Malheur county.

It Is probablo that early stops will
bo taken relative to starting invest'-- f
(gallons on tho Control Oregon and
tho Tumalo projects relatlvo to de-
veloping tho enlarged schomo for
irrigation made necessary by the
failure of tho Tumalo reservoir and
also considered necessary for giving
to tho Central. Oregon country all ot
tho birthright which nature intended
it should have.

HE CAN REST FINE NOW.
"I suffered greatly from kidney

anu Diauuer trouble," writes F..D.
Falrbank, 65 Grand River Ave., W,
Detroit, Mich. "Had to get up six
or seven times during tho night.
Foley Kidney Pills havo worked won-do- rs

and I can recommend them as
the best mcdlclno I havo over taken."
Tonic in action; quick, sure. Sold
evorywhero. Adv.

WOMEN PHYSICIANS'
FUND GROWS DAILY

For tho war service fund of tho
American women's hospitals Dr.

ea on tho early passage of this bill, Anna Reis-FInle- y has already col-- f

for live cattle pent
price received for
price ?4.09

Total received ,- -, , 93.06
This leaves expenses and 8.61
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It's Easy to Send lUm
a pouch of

Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug
That's the tobacco for him

Chewing Plug condensed quality tho most
tobneco satisfaction in tho smallest space, ready
to civo him tho solid comfort of tobacco wherever
he happens to be.

Give any man a chow of Rrnl Gravely Plug-- , am! ho will
ttllyou that's the kind to rml. Send tho baitf

Ordinary plug it faltn economy. It cotlt ! per week
to die Real Gravely, becauio a small chew of it laitt a
long while. '

If you smoko a pipe, illco Gravely with your knife anil
add a litllo to your unoklng tobacco. It will give flavor-impr- ove

your emoke.
SEND YOUR FRIEND IN THE U. S. SERVICE A TOUCH OF GRAVELY

Dealer all around here carry it in 10c A 3c.
tamp will put it Into Ms hnds nT Training Camp or

Seaport of tho U.S. A. Even "over there a 3c lamp will
take it to Mm. Your dealer will supply envelope and give
you official directions how to address It.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY, Danville, Va.

The Pattnt Poach heep$ it Frtth and CUan and Good
it i not Rat Gravity without thi Seal

Eatnbllshod 1831

looted $46.50 ot tho $100 quota sot
tor Dond. About 26 business houses
and Individuals havo donated to (this,
tho contributions ranging from CO

cents to $5.
Tho monoy goes to support tho 35

BUCKH1CHT
ARMY, SHOE

;
for

Real

The moment you put
it on you say "Hello"
to com fort and "Good-
bye" to cramped toes,
crowded feet and the other
foot troubles that mar your
comfort and your peace of
mind. Here it is tako a
good look at it:

$6.50
Sturdy and serviceable and
substantial isn't it? And
every bit as Rood as it looks.
Made on the famous Munson
last specified by the U. S.
Army worn by all our sol-
diers and thousands of men in
civil life.
Our registered trade mark
BUCK HECHT--is stamped
on every pair for your pro-
tection.

Buckingham & Hecht
MuftlKft 3 FfcUo

You can get the Buckhecht
Army Shoe In your town. Ifyour dealer does not carry It,
write us direct.

price paid
68.97

Protection

Of the per steer was .

are and
and in the

We want to send our 1918 Year Book, to anyone, freo
for the asking. Address Swift & Union

Amorlcan women physicians now In
Huropo caring for tho tttrlckon

I women nml children ot tho allies.
! Moro ot thoso memborn of tho mod- -

leal profession aro being called for
ovory day to incroaso tho foreign
sorvlco In Franco, Italy, Sorbla and
Ilolglum.

Wo buy nil kinds ot hldea, polls,
furs, wool. llrlgKn' Second Hand
Storo. 37tfo

MAN MUST GO BEFORE
OFFICIALS

Paul Tcssman, omployod at tho
II rooks-Sca- n Ion camp, apparently a
Gorman sympathizer, was brought
before District II. II. Do
Armond yesterday to answer charges
of having mado soditlous ntatomonts.
Ho will bo sont (to Portland tor an
examination .by tho fedoral grand
Jury. at tho camp rnport- -

ed TcsHman for remarks ho is al
loged to havo mado last weok.

FEDERATION
TO BE IN

(From Thursday's Daily.)
Tho dato or tho coming

ot tho Stato Federation of
has now boon definitely sot, ac-

cording to messages received hero
I this weok. Tho convention will open
, coistlnuo during tho weok. In sot-

ting October as tho dato for tho
J gathering, tho federation has brokon

Its prccedont of holding Its nnnual
moetlrkg In tho winter months, Just
ns Its selection of Hond as a meet-
ing placo broko tho precedent of
mooting ovory other year In Salom.
on Monday, Octobor 14, and will

All kinds of hides, furs, polls, wool
bought at Drlggs' Second Hand Storo.

1 1 ksVkohVi i i f, i 1 1 1 : .v.
Experloncn proves that Foley's

Honey and Tar Is tho best family
modlclno for children for coughs.
colds, croup and whooping cough.
Mrs. M. K. Schlarb, 66C Oakland
Avo., Ashland, Pa writes: "VYhon
my littles girl gots a cold I gtvo hor
a cIoho of It and It always rolloves
her I cannot prulsu It too highly."
Sold nvorywhore. Adv.

Send
Swift & Company's 1918 Year Book
It shows that Swift & Company sells the meat from
a steer for less money then the live steer cost!

Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other by-produ- cts

covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling
and profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift &

Company's 1917 figures as follows:

Average $84.45
Average meat
Average received for by-produ- cts

profit

Gravely

pouchet.

which profit 1.29

There many other interesting instructive
facts figures Year Book.

anywhere
Company, Stock Yards, Chicago.

FEDERAL

Attorney

Workmon

MEETING
OCTOBER

for

expense the

HERE IN BEND
EVERYDAY

on the job to (jive you uflicicnt
service at the .shortest notice.
Here to see that you et n cor-

rect fitting in the kind ofKliLsscH

you need, here to stay and back
up every bit of work I do.

DR. C. H. FRANCIS
With MYHON II. 8VM0NH, O'Knno Uulldlnj,'

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST

Bend Hardware Co.
BEND

Wo bollovc that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

01 LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

Lots of your neighbors are using De Lava!.
Have you ever asked any of them how they like their

machines?
Their judgment and experience ought to interest you.
Why not make a few inquiries ?
You II find that in every case the De Lava) is giving

more cream and better cream; that it is easiest to
operate; very seldom gets out of order aad never seems

Tdk k & ymm

to wear out.
neighbors wiil back uj

what we have been telling yoti
about the De Laval

Sowill any of the 2,125,000
De Laval users.

W flH mA r HKW D UU
m Mtr Urn. Ca la, !

tk rnxkUa muI Itlfc M rr.

Shoes for Real Service
OUIl HI'KCIAITV IH TO MAKK HIIOKH THAT

HTAN1I TI1K TK8T
NAP-A-TA- N SHOE

Is especially inn do tor ttili kind ot country. Nono are tot-t-or

made.
J. E. TILT SHOE

A handiomo serviceable dresa shoo (or men. Cnnnot be
beaton tor the raonojr, Olvo these shoes a trial.

A. HANSON LOGGER.
The A. Hanson Logger Shoes of Threo Lakos, Wis., are

hnnd-rnad- o and ono of tho very best ot Ita kind. Bpoclol rondo
or work takon for this ahoo.

HIIOK HKl'AIIllNa
DOND
STREET

Your

R. H. LOVEN

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

It h moot Important when your Kord Car
roqulroa mechanical attontlon that you vlaco
it In cIiiuko ot tho authorized Kord donlor, bo-ca- n

bo 'thou you aro nuro ot hnvliiK ropalra and
roplacornonto mado with Konulno Kord-inud- o

matorlala by inon who know all about Ford
carfl. So bring your Ford to ub, whoro satis-
faction la guarnntood. Prompt, nfilclont mirv-Ic- o

at all times and Kord cam if you wiBh to
buy: Ilunabout, 1512,50; Touring Car,

X527.50 nil f, o. b. lloiul.

Cent-Ore-Mot- or Co.
DEND, OREGON

BEND
OREGON

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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